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1033 New Holland bale
wagon, 105bales, $5,700.
Hubert Holman, Celina,
Ohio, (417)678-8016.
10’ header for K Gleaner,
very good, $1,575. Larry
Stalter ‘The Combine Man*
1-800-248-2151
110 Int Silage wagon, 3
beaters, 12-ton gear, good
condition. Chester Co.
610/932-5873.
13' Brillion cultimulcher,
Bnllion 10-tooth chisel.
800/919-3322.
1835 C Case Skid Loader,
1200 hours, $lO,OOO.
717/524-7954.
1949 KBIO International
dump truck, $1250.;
717/235-7338.
1951 Case SC, great run-
ning shape, needs paint,
ready to go to work.
201-635-7094.
1976 JO 4400 Combine,
Diesel, Chopper, 213 Rigid
Head, 2945 Hours, 18.4-26
Tires, $4OOO. Call
(609)455-3462 or
(609)769-4025.

1980 7720, 30.5 tires,
showing 1,950 hrs., nice,
just off farm. Trade &

Finance. $24,750. Larry
Stalter, "The Combine
Man’ 1-800-248-2151
1982Deere 6620, low hrs.,
Indiana machine, emma-
culate, 90% tires, $26,650.
Call Sam. 717-630-2736
1982 FKS Gleaner, 13’,
4-30', very good, $6,950.
plus Freight. Financing
Available. Larry Stalter
'The 'Combine Man'
1-800-248-2151
1982 JD 6620 sktohill com-

bine, 2700Hr, good condi-
tion, 21Sflex head w/carrier,
215 ridgid head w/canier,
444corn - head.
(717)535-5711.
JD 435 round baler, new,
wide pickup, net wrap, etc.,
$20,000. (304)229-3917.
JD 4400 diesel combine,
rotary screen, cab and air,
grain platform and 4RN
corn head, $B,OOO.
(304)725-8158
(304)725-4682.
JD 4420 combine, 213 flex
head, 443 corn head, VG
condition. Will separate.
(717)786-1587.

JD 4430, syncro w/cab,
working AC, doth seat, 2
valves, ready to work,
$11,500 410-833-9091
JO 450 C crawler loader,
4&1 bucket, fresh engine,
good condition, $11,500.
610/932-5576.
JD 5x16 rollover plow
$3,500. Brouwer 4501 b gas
roller, $1,500.
(717)286-5306.
JD 690-B excavator,
$22,500. Call
(610)944-9871 after spm.
JD #6 corn shelter. Make
offer. 717-733-9723.
JD 7400, MFWD, PQ, CQ,
740 loader, 7Sohrs; JD
4020 synchro, dual re-
motes; JO 635; IH 450 plow
3X (304)725-0962.
JD 7700 Combine, 4WD,
220 flex head, $11,500;
216 flex head, $2900.
609/758-2085,
609/758-1133.
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JO 7720 combine, new
concave, feeder house
chain, rasp bars, 30.5x32
tires, AC, sheded, field
ready, $22500.
717-273-3823.
JO 900HC 23HP diesel w/
cultivators, 481 hrs, $9700;
1949 Farmall cub w/
cultivators belly mower,
$2,200; two row Cole veg-
etable seed planter, two
row Stauffer Transplanter,
two row Holland trans-
planter. Lancaster Co.
(717)336-5444.
JO A & AC WD, will trade
for 60hp tractor or sell.
Both rebuilt, new tires. Lo-
cust posts. WANTED; 40’
gas range. 717/872-2438.
JD F930 front cut lawn
mower, 6‘ deck w/new
short block, $4200.
610/932-5576.

JD haybine, model 1209,
9’, make offer.
717-548-3777.

JD round hay baler, used
2yrs, $8,900; hay truck,
1977 Whitew/cummins en-
gine, 9spd. fuller road ran-
ger, 30’ bed, (22’+8’),
$4,900. (717)649-5861.
JOHNE. LANDIS CO. star-
ter and alternator special-
ists since 1933.1094 Man-
heim PK, Lancaster, PA.
717-397-2727.
John Deers 1020 gas, Hi
dear, Lo- Hi with new 175
loader, 2900 hrs., steel or
rubber, $8,500,2nd owner;
also JD 440 dozer, new
pins and bushing's, gas en-
gine, $5,000 Call Eve's
6-8 (717)336-5951. Both
good condition.
John Deere baler 224W,
wire in good working condi-
tion. Kept inside, $1,500.
Felton, DE.
(302)284-8774.
John Deere 25 gallon lawn
$ tree sprayer, $250,
717/581-9329.

K Gleaner combine, 10'
floating bar, good, $5,450.
Larry Stalter *lllO Combine
Man’ 1-600-248-2151
Kingsman round bale car-
rier, model RBM2OB, excel-
lent condition, will load &

haul 10 bales 4’ long, can
be used for any size round
bale 4' in diamete* end
over, ~ $B5OO.
330-222-1856;
814-694-2918.
Krause 2V Hydaulic fold
disc. $5,500.00; 6Vi ' leg
type freestall dividers,
$l2 00ea; IHP Jacuzzi
submersible well pump w/
control, $250.00; Insect
away central fly control
system, $1,500. Call after
dark. 1-800-467-7882.
targe selection corn heads
& grain heads on sale nowl
800/919-3322.
LOADER ATTACHMENT
MF w/hyd. bucket & valve,
came off of MF 180, will fit
many row crop tractors,
$1,200. 410-833-9091
LOADER TRACTOR IH
674, diesdl, 60 HP w/IH
2250 QT loader. $5,800.
410-833-9091
LOADER TRACTOR
FORD 545 w/rear mount
forklift, fresh engine over-
haul, $5,000.
410-833-9091

LOADER TRACTOR JD
2440 w/reverser & 146
loader, $ 1 1,500.
410-833-9091

Manure pump, very good
condition. 301/829-0087
before 9AM, after SPM.

GIGANTIC
SILICTION

Lancaster
Farming's

CLASSIFIEDS

JO 7700 tractor. MFWD. 19
speed, PS, best offer.
(412)887-5728.
Manure Spreader, Int. 530,
like new. $2650. Taney-
town Farm Equipment,
410/751-1500.
Manure Spreader, Harves-
tore 1500 gal. liquid man-
ure spreader complete w/
pump, $2400. Taneytown
Farm Equipment,
410/751-1500.
Manure Spreader, MFI6O,
nice, $1650. Taneytown
Farm Equipment,
410/751-1500.
Manure Spreaders, (2) Nl
17, $1250/each> -Taney-
town Farm Equipment,
410/751-1500.
McCormick #9'silage cut-
ter, excellent.
717-687-6553.
Meadows Mill, 30’ stone
mill, like new w/btower,
huller, 2-bins, seperator.
717-536-3831 leave
message

MF 1100 tractor, diesel w/
cab, very good condition,
$6500. 609-924-3032.
MF 2135 loader tractor,
gas power w/3pt and PTO,
2360 one owner hours,
nice, $6OOO.
610/932-5576.

MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE
PARTS NEW AND USED
AND TRACTORS.
EVERETT BROS.
614-922-3335.
Mower, JD 350 sickle bar,
$1250. Taneytown Farm
Equipment, 410/751-1500.
Mower, Woods 308 3pt,
$l2OO. Taneytown Farm
Equipment, 410/751-1500.
Mower, Woods 121 pull,
nice, $2250. Taneytown
Farm Equipment,
410/751-1500.

NEW HOLLAND
ELEVATOR COMPANY

New 24', 30‘, 36', 41’ ele-
vators; I'-5‘ extensions for
all model 155. Call for bro-
chure on accessories, op-
tions and parts. Rebuilt 30’
and 36* NH elevators.
Recyclers, we build belt
elevators tool (1) NH drag
elevator. (1) Little Giant
com drag, (1) 24' skelton
elevator. We will rebuild
your New Holland 155 for
14 price of new. We will

trade dr buy your used or
damaged elevator. THANK
YOU. Thom Wheary, JR.
(717)687-0102.
New Ford BSD444T 95hp
turbo diesel engine power
unit, excellent tractor en-
gine, $3900.
717/581-9329.

New Holland 268 baler,
Little Giant drag elevator.
York Co. (717)741-3039.
NH 1037 bale wagon, re-
mote controls, $13,900.
Best offer. (410)556-6277.

NH 20' disc harrow, model
DTSO, w/new blades,
$5,000 080.
(908)859-3344.
NH 256 Rake, exc. cond.;
NH 56Rake; Samuel Esch,
1324 Village Rd., Stras-
burg PA 17579.
717/687-0321 bet.
Bam-B:3oam.
NH 30' elevator, very good
condition; NH 273 baler, no
thrower.
717-235-1766;
717-235-1740.
NH 326 baler w/auto bale
tension, electric thrower
speed control, hyd. bale
thrower direction, very
nice. (717)653-4923.
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Certified Hereford Beef
Expands Midwest, Southeast Markets

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Certi-
fied Hereford Beef (CHB) avail-
ability made major strides the
week of June 17 with the pro-
duct’s debut in the Cleveland,
Ohio, area and in northeast Ala-
bama.

to the area’s renovated waterfront
area. In Gregerson’s opening at
Gadsden, grilled CHB steaks sam-
ples were distributed to introduce
customers to the flavor and ten-
derness of the product.

According to CHBprogram dir-
ector Craig Huffhines, the open-
ing of these two new retail outlets
will expand sales of CHB by 20
million pounds annually, repre-
senting 70,000 head of feeder cat-
tle.

and flavorful beef. Three years of
scientific research conducted at
Colorado State University proved
that steaks from Hereford cattle
consistently rated superior to
USDA commodity beef in these
traits, thus meeting consumer de-
mand. From these studies, CHB
was introduced by the American
Hereford Association, marketing
the product nationwide. The pro-
duct’s live animal identification,
controlled feeding regime, and
packing house certification help
guarantee a high level of eating
satisfaction for CHB.

Finast, a leading grocery chain
in Cleveland, has devotedfuD cas-
es to CHB in their 42'upscale
stores, making the product avail-
able to some I.S million potential
customers. In Alabama, Greger-
sons Foods, Inc., is selling the
high quality beef in its Anniston
and Oxford stores.

“The featuring of CHB in Fin-
ast and Oregersons grocery stores
opens tremendous opportunities,”
Huffhines said. “We expect de-
mand and resulting sales to rapid-
ly escalate as consumers in these
two areas become acquaintedwith
the overall high quality of Here-
ford beef.”

Both grand openings high-
lighted presentations from grocery
and CHB officials, displays of live
cattle from area Hereford herds,
and well-promoted media events.
Finast’s opening celebrations
were held near Cleveland’s cele-
brated Rock and Roll Hall of
Fame, a local attraction drawing
hundreds of thousands of people

Finast and Gregersons join a
growing list of CHB accounts na-
tionwide. The program has six
major food service distributors, a
major restaurant chain, and sixre-
tail chains which will require
nearly 100,000 head of Hereford
and Hereford-cross cattle annual-
ly-

Both chains initially tested
CHB because of consumers’ de-
sire for consis v, tender

Finest, a leading grocery chain In the Cleveland, Ohio, area is featuring Certified
Hereford Beef (CHB) in their 42 stores. Shown at the Introduction celebration are,
from left, Lovell Kuykendall, director of commercial cattle programs for CHB; Ron
Szczepanskl, Finast’s senior director, perishable marketing; and Ohio Hereford
breeders Don and Herb Thompson, who furnished bulls for the display area.

Beneficial Insects,
Environment Suffer From Bug Zappers

NEWARK, Del. Who would
have thought the blacklights of the
’6os would come back with a ven-
geance in the ’9os?

fried in those traps.
The entomologist enlisted the

aid of Newark High School stu-
dent Tim Frick to find out exactly
which insects were begin cooked.
Over the summer of 1994, they
collected and identified the kill
from zappers at six sites in subur-
ban Newark. The results disturbed
Tallamy’s environmental sensi-
bilities and should disturb
others, he maintains,

Only 31 of the nearly 14,000
electrocuted insects were biting
flies. That’s less than a quarter of
a percent. Species from more than
104 nontarget insect families were
destroyed. Almost half of these
were aquatic insects; caddisflies
and midges. To the untrained eye,
midges look like mosquitoes. But
to a trained entomologist and to a
balanced ecosystem, there is a big
difference.

chain as larvae. Diminishing their
population has an effect on other
populations, including the frogs
and fish that feed on them. As
adults, the midges are an import-
ant food item for nesting birds.

Enterprising entrepreneurs have
marketed bug zappers, complete
with blacklights and electric
grids,, to consumers who want to
keep their summer evenings free
from biting flies, notably mosqui-
toes. The consumer is lulled into a
sense of safety by the satisfying
sizzle of a bug frying.

That same sound sets Dr. Doug
Tallamy’s nerves on edge. The
University of Delaware en-
tomologist said the problem is not
just a false sense of security for
consumers the zappers do little
toreduce the biting-fly population
—.but the impact that die zappers
have on species of beneficial in-
sects.

“I don’t believe that the com-
panies are purposely fooling the
public. They claim their products
kill insects and they do. Many of
the electrocuted insects look like
mosquitoes an undesirable, in-
sect but they are not”

Tallamy said approximately 1
million zappers are sold each year.
Based on numbers collected dur-
ing his study, if4 million traps are
used for 40 nights, then 71 billion
non-target insects are needlessly
destroyed by misinformed home-
owners.

“Theheavy toll on nontarget in-
sects and the near absence of bit-
ing flies in catches suggests that
dectrie insect traps are worthless
for biting-fly reduction,” Tallamy
said, “and probably are counter-
productive to consumers and the
larger ecosystem.”

Tallamy said it’s not news to
entomologists that most species of
mosquitoes don’t respond to
blacklights and that certain mos-
quitoes bite only during the day,
anyway. But something is getting

“Midges don’t feed on mam-
malian blood or spread disease,"
Tallamy said. “And they are an
importantpart of the aquatic food


